
Coach Snyder Forecasts Win by One
Point or Tie as Outcome of Coliseum Meet

t 

BULLETIN
Jim Whittaker has been confined to the University Hospital with

an attack of influenza and will not be able to compete in tonight 's
track meet with Indiana.

By DON SMITH
When two undefeated , evenly matched track teams meet

it is a safe bet , even for Sandy MacTavish , that there will be
enough thrills to warrant the bringing along of smelling salts
for Grandma, so when Ohio and Indiana clash Saturday in the
Exposition Hall at 7:30, come prepared.

In fact Track Coach Larrj
Snyder has calculated that th(
outcome may be a tie, or al
least no more than one poinl
difference either way.

Last year the Hoosiers and th<
Buck:; hooked up in two meets thai
weren't decided until the running oi
the last event, the mile-relay. Ohic
won both of the relays and th«
meets.

The Bucks have had things prettj
much their own way in the middle-
distance runs in their two indooi
meats: this year against Penn State
and Illinois, but this supremacy
faces' its stiffest test of the seasor
against Indiana's ace, Mel Trutt.

Trutt Clocked in 4.11
Tri-.tt has been clocked in the mile

run in 4 minutes 11 seconds and , in
the half-mile distance in 1 minute
57 seconds. He edged out Notre
Dame's Greg Rice in 4 minutes 19.2
seconds. The mile run, with Trutt,
Eisenhart and Whittaker , promises
to be one of the evening's thrillers.

Aiso the meeting of Eisenhart and
Trdtt again in the half-mile will be
one of the closest races on the pro-
gram.

As usual the 440-yard dash will
take the spotlight with Co-Captain
Harley Howells and Jack Sulzman
of the Bucks again battling it out.
But the event takes on added sig-
nificance Saturday evening, for the
Hoosiers have a sophomore find in
this event, Roy Cochran. He breezed
to victory against the Irish in 50.2
seconds which is only two-tenths of
a second slower than Howells has
done this year.

When the Scarlet mile-relay team
broke the carnival record at the Illi-
nois Relays, the Hoosier entry wound

{Continued on Pace Four)

Unbeaten Hoosier,
Buck Track Teams
Battle on Saturday ~ _______

19 OF 27 SENATORS
VOTE AGAINST BILL

Petition Favoring: Proposal,
Signed by More than 400
Students, Is Introduced

By MANNY SCHOR
Reorganization of the Student Senate failed Thursday

night when 19 Senators voted against the proposed reorgani-
zation amendment and eight voted in favor of it.

Immediately after the result
of the voting was announced,
William L. Coleman, represen-
tative from the College of Law,
re-introduced as a new amend-
ment the defeated amendment
with the scholastic require-
ment for Senators changed
from the requirement for
graduation in the various col-
leges to a point-hour ratio of
2.5.

Robert W. Ferguson, president of
the Senate, then appointed a seven-
member committee to consider the

j problem of reorganization and re-
i port back at the meeting of March 9.
I The re-introduced amendment also
will be acted upon at that meeting.

Petitions Introduced
During the discussion of the origi-

nal amendment , Kenneth J. Rosen,
Com-3, presented to the Senate peti-
t ions signed by more than 400 stu-
dents of the University who asked
ratification of the amendment and
stated that in case it failt«d they
would petition the Senate to recon-
sider it in accordance with Article
VIII, Section 2, of the Student Sen-
ate constitution. This section stipu-
lates that proposals to amend the
constitution may be submitted by a
petition of 4 per cent of the student
body.

Discussion of the amendment
prior to the roll call vote dealt '
chiefly with the questions of whether
Senate representation on a basis of
organized activities is democratic
and whether fraternity domination
of campus activities is promoted
through the medium of the Senate.

Dean Park Speaks
Speaking against the amendment,

Dean of Men Joseph A. Park claimed
the LANTERN "came near to misrep-
resenting facts" in its recent series

(Continued on Page Frur)

Senate Reorganization Proposal
Defeated; New Plan Introduced

by
United Press

INTERNATIONAL
Planes

THE JAPANESE NEWS AGENCY, Domei, today announced that 50
Chinese planes had been.shot down or damaged on the ground in a Japan-
ese raid on Lanchow yesterday and that most of them were American
made. A Chinese dispatch said that six Japanese planes were shot down
in a bitter dogfight when 20 Japanese planes bombed Lanchow.

NATIONAL
Roosevelt

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT rejoined the fleet in the Atlantic east of
the West Indies today after a brief visit at St. Thomas, Virgin Islands,
where he attended to his mail from Washington. The Chief .Executive,
aboard the cruiser Houston, was expected within the next 24 hours to
witness the decisive action between opposing sections of the battle fleet
divided to test defense agdnst invasion.
Newsreels

PATH E NEWS has withdrawn newsreels taken at the German-
American Bund meeting at Madison Square Garden last Monday night
because of the violent reaction of theater audiences it was disclosed today.
Fox Movietone officials stated that t hey were, not releasing their films, but
that the prime factor in their decision was the faulty lighting and re-
sultant poor pictures.

OHIO
Bridge

THE SANDUSKY BAY BRIDGE will be a "free bridge" within five
and one-half years, George J. Hill , member of the Ohio Bridge Commis-
sion, announced today. Retirement of $25,000 mere of the bridge bonds
has recently been effected, bringing the total to 2498.000 since the state
purchased the bridge in 1936.

Late News Flashes

Today the "igloo" on East
Woodruff Avenue entered its third

', day without heat and its inhabit-
, ants, members of Sigma Phi Ep-
; silon fraternity, were fast assum-
I ing' the bleak look of Arctic ex-

r | plorers. A disabled furnace last
i Wednesday is the cause of this
< motley crew of muffler wrapped

' j Greeks.
The first day of the siege against

1 1 King Winter passed cheerfully,
! with numerous references made to

Washington and Valley Forge.
I When it was found , however, that
i furnace replacements could only

be purchased in Cincinnati, ihe
conversation really froze.

Appeals to Weatherman John C.
Fisher brought no relief as he
would not say when the cold wave
was due to break. The fraternity
house has now settled down to a
life of eating and studying in over-
coats and gloves until Saturday
when the furnace will Jbe repaired
—they hope !

r*  

Sig Ep 'Igloo '
Is Really Cold

Two vacancies on the Education
Council are to be filled in the near
future , Robert L. Livingston, Ed-4,

I president , announced today. The
, vacancies are in the fields of music
and men's physical education.

App licants for the positions must
have a point hour ratio of 2.5, must

i be not less than a third quarter
freshman or more than a third quar-
ter junior. Those interested should
apply at once at the office of Junior
Dean Leston L. Love of the College
of Education.

Education Council
To Fill Vacancies

The first woman to address the
! Polo Club in the club's history, Mrs.
', Robert Mackay, spoke to the club on
the subject of "Equitation" Thurs-

day night in the Armory.

"First Lady" Speaks

The following 11 students are
reported ill at TJniversity Hospital
today: John Fagley, Harold Nichols,
Harold Dietrich, John Mueller , Alex-
ander McKee, William Dew, David
Sprague, Helen Fuller, James Whit-
taker. The following two are in iso-
lation : Robert Sugarman and Eileen
Strause.

Hosoital List

Ludwig Lore Talks on
Internationa] Affairs
Hopes for an alignment of

South American countries with
the Democracies, through the
medium of the Lima Confer-
ence was a failure, Ludwig
Lore, columnist on interna-
tional affairs for the New York
Post , said Thursday night ,
when he addressed the Univer-
sity Town Hall meeting in the
Commerce Auditorium.

More than half of these countries
made new alliances with fascist
countries following the conclusion of
the conference, Lore stated. Only
eight countries in South America to-
day can be termed democracies. On
the other hand 13 mu3t' be termed
faseist or near fascist.

"The American people can no
longer be isolationists," declared the
writer. "Every fascist country in
Europe has underground movements
operating here in the United States.
The goal of these fascists is a mil-
lion members in 1939. and they say
that they will have them, and we had
better look out ," he warned.

Defeated at Roots
Lore pointed out that fascism

could not be defeated by fighting it
here in the United States alone. "We
must defeat fascism where it has its
roots," he exclaimed. "We cannot
hope to remain democratic if all
other nations become fascist deserts.
Every boat brings new agitators and
new propagandists to this country

(Cantionetf on Pact Four)

Alignment Try
Called Failure
By Columnist

Betty Fairfax, Dispatch column-
ist , discussed problems of business
etiquette with members of Links,
Thursday afternoon in conjunction
with Links' Courtesy Week program.

Links groups have been giving
courtesy sketches before various
campus organizations all this week.

New members of the group will
be announced at the next meeting.
A new pin has also been selected
by the organization consisting of a
gold bar , marked "Links," with a
gold chain suspended beneath.

Writer Discusses
Business Etiquette

Members of the University Flying
Club will take a trip through the
Dart Aircraft Factory at Port Co-
lumbus Saturday, March 4.

A committee was appointed to con-
sider the proposed plan of requiring
members of the club to fly a certain
number of hours, each month. This
would tend to increase activity by
members.

Flying Club to View
Plane Factory at Port

A glass-blowing demonstration
will be given by Dr. Marion Hollings-
worth, department of chemistry, at
the Student Chemical Society meet-
ing, 8 p. m. Monday, in room 402
of the Chemistry Building. The
meeting will be open to all students
and faculty members who -may be
interested in the demonstration.

Professor to Blow Glass

By JUDITH SMILACK
The average Frenchman has one advantage over the average Ameri-

can—lie can understand French.
But the audience that saw the French Club 's presentation of "Le

Barbier de Seville" Thursday night in University Hal l Chapel was no
ordinary group of spectators. It was* ¦ 
a French-speaking audience that
witnessed Beaumarchais' comedie,

presented 164
years to the day
a f t e r  its pre-
miere in 1775.

The comedie
was reminiscent
of the nine-
teen th  century
heroine - villain -
hero American
" d r a i n e r s"
daubed with a
brush that has
been dipped hi
a b u c k e t  of
Shakespeare's

IRVING STONE " R o m e o  and
Juliet."

The story in brief is that Rosine,
played by Shirley A. Tice, A-Ed-4,
rebelling at being kept a virtual
prisoner by her guardian,'Bartholo,
played by Charles E. Carlut, depart-
ment of Romance languages, plots
with one Count Almaviva, played by

Irving A. Stone, A-Ed-4 , to escape
her guardian's fiendish power.

Figaro Helps
In league with the lovers is Fig-

aro, portrayed by Theodore R. Bowie,
department of Romance languages.
By dint .of note throwing?, serenad-
ing under the fair lady's window
and donning disguises as an effemi-
nate music instructor and as ^a
drunken soldier , the Count wins his
lady. Bartholo is ir.ate but powerless
to intercede.

The moral—nothing can stand v in
the way of true love.

From the first line to the last cur-
tain call , only French was spoken in
a setting typically French.

An innovation, one which is al-
ways used in French theaters, was
the "souffleur." (The word has noth-
ing to i!o with eggs.) It merely
refers to the position of the prompt-
er. She sat in a black box enclosed
on three sides, its open side faqpg
the stage. „¦

French-Speaking Audience
Sees 'Le Barbier de Seville'

Supervisor Will Speak
Ralph Howard, state supervisor of

the Grange, will be the guest speaker
at a meeting of the Townshend Ag-
ricultural Education Society March
7, Fred O. Abel, Ag-4, said today.
Mr. Howard will speak about the
possibilities of agricultural educa-
tion and special training in that field .

"Jacob Comes Home," a short one-
act play based on the Jewish perse-
cution in Naz i Germany, will be pre- !
sented at an open meeting of Strol- |
lers Dramatic Society on Tuesday in
Campbell Hall.

The following students have parts
in the play: Bernard R. Spiegel,
Com-1; Cleda G. Jones, A-Ed-4 ; Syl- j
via Lipson, Com-2; Leonard A. ¦
Klienman , A-3, and Christine Bath , j
Com-2. It is directed by F. Page j
Boyer, A-3. j i

Strollers to Present
'Jacob Comes Home'

Stradley Designates
March 3 as Deadline
For Filing Affidavits

Affidavit blanks for declaring citi-
zenship were mailed today to 470
project supervisors of NY A and will
be received by NYA workers within
the next two days , according to Dr.
Bland L. Stradley, chairman of the
NYA selections committee.

Students unable to comply with
the requirements for making this
citizenship affidavit shall be with-
drawn from NYA employment on or
before March 6, under the provi-
sions of Public Resolution No. 1,
drawn up by the Seventy-sixth Con-
gress.

Affidavits must be filed at the Uni-
versity Entrance Board office before
March 3, in order that they may
reach the state office before the dead-
line of March 6, Dr. Stradley said.

Free Notary Service
Affidavit blanks may be notarized

free of "charge at the information ]
desk in the Administration Build- '
ing. Students are urged to take ad-
vantage of this service.

Dean Stradley asked that students
realize that the University has no j
option other than assuming that j
those not filing affidavits are aliens, !
and must be treated as such .

"This is a federal affidavit over a
notary's seal and we caution all stu- 1
dents to be certain of their status !
before swearing to citizenship," he
said.
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NYA Citizenship
Blanks Mailed

Assembly Will Visit Three
Columbus Hospitals,
Hear Reports of Research
Staffs of three Columbus hospitals

are preparing for visitors Thursday
morning, when the "post-collegiate
assembly" of the College of Medi-
cine gets under way. The assembly
will celebrate the one hundred and
fifth anniversary of the founding of
the medical college.

Thursday morning the visitors, in-
cluding not only Ohio State medical
alumni but other physicians and sur-
geons as well, will attend regular
medical and surgical clinics at Chil-
dren's, St. Francis and University
Hospitals.

A dozen papers, presented at 15-
minute intervals, will be heard in
the Thursday afternoon session at
University Hospital , with Dr.
Charles A. Doan presiding.

Thursday Evening
Thursday night, with Dean J. H.

J. Upham presiding, the visitors will
hear reports of research work .now
in progress in Ohio State's medical
departments. Dr. Rollo C. Baker will
report on anatomy, Dr. N. Paul Hud-
son on bacteriology, Dr. F. A. Hart-
man on physiology, Dr. George M.
Curtis on surgery, Dr. Clayton S.
Smith on physiological chemistry,
Dr. Doan on medicine, Dr. Emmerich
von Haam on pathology and Dr. An-
drews Rogers on obstetrics.

Friday the medical reunion pro-
gram will gather increased momen-
tum , with th ree lectures running
concurrently each hour.

The sessions continue through Sat-
urday, with class reunions and medi-
cal fraternity banquets as events of
the closing-day. ~

Doctors to Honor
College Founding

University students who are contemplating employment at the New
York World's Fair this summer will be interested to know that they must
make known their availability before April 30. This was made known by
a letter to William S. Guthrie, head of the student employment agency,
from C. L. Lee, director of personnel for the fair.

Approximately 50 students will be* —
chosen for employment from Ohio
State University by a representative
of the Fair Employment office when
he visits the campus. The date of
his visit has not been announced.

Students will be selected for a vari-
ety of jobs; among them will be such
positions as hostess, casnier , infor-
mation supervisor, field men and
gate lieutenants. These positions will
pay a minimum salary of $20 per
week, and students Will be afforded
transportation to and from the Fair
if they live outside a radius of 250
miles.

Young men will be selected for
these positions, preferably of more
than average height , 5 feet 10 inches

to 6 feet 2 inches, clean-cut and
courteous, and young women well
groomed and courteous. Experience
for the majority of these positions
is not necessary as a short period of
training will be given at the Fair be-
fore the opening date.

World's Fair Will Employ
50 Students from Campus

Should a family plan and spend
its income according to a budget ?
This question and others on family
finance were discussed by Professor
Robert D. Patton of the department
of economics at a meeting of the
Institute for Social Living Thurs-
day night.

Professor Patton said that there
can be no set budget worked out that
would be satisfactory for every fam-
ily. It is a personal problem to be
decided by the individual , he said.

After Professor Patton 's talk , an
informal round-table discussion was
held by the members of the group
on the problem s that had been pre-
sented.

Patton Discusses
Family Finances

Deciding to overcome difficulties
in studying for examinations caused
when Union exam files were closed
to them, women students will open
an examination file in Pomerene
Hall. The Pomerene Advisory Com-
mittee will sponsor the files which
will be located in the WSGA offices.

All students are urged to bring
copies of old examinations and mid-
terms to the WSGA office at once so
that the files can be organized be-
fore the end of this quarter and be-
come of some use to students before
exam time.

I

Women Sponsor
Examination Files

Dr. John F. Cunningham , dean of
the College of Agriculture, will give
a talk at the winter formal of Delta
Theta Sigma, professional agricul-
tural fraternity, at the Neil House
Saturday night. Guests of honor
will be Dr. Lyman E. Jackson, junior
dean of the College of Agriculture,
and True G. Watson , secretary of
the College of Agriculture.

Cunningham to Speak

The University Hospital Alumnae
Association held its regular monthly
business meeting in the hospital lec-
tu re room at 8 Wednesday night.
The organization is composed of
graduate nurses who trained in the
hospital, and acts as a business and
social organization for the gradu-
ates.

Hospital Alumnae Meet

The election of officers of the Avu-
kah Society for spring quarter ,
scheduled for Thursday night , has
been postponed until an open meet-
ing at 7:30 on Monday, Elmer
Swack, A-4, retiring president, said
today.

Newly elected officers will be in-
stalled at a banquet March 11 at the
HHlel Foundation.

Avukah Postpones
Election of Officers

Governor John W. Bricker and a
party of state officials departed to-
day on a week-end inspection trip
of Illinoi s and Michigan uni versities.

The trip, financed by Ohio State
University alumni organizations, is
designed to acquaint Ohio officials
with educational facilities offered by
the two sister states.

Dr. William McPherson, Acting
President of Ohio State University,
J. L. Morrill , Vice President , Busi-
ness Manager Carl Steeb and Carl-
ton S. Dargusch, C. J. Altmaier , and
H. S. Atkinson , University Trustees,
accompanied the party which in-
cluded :

William S. Evatt , state finance di-
rector; Donald C. Power, the Gov-
ernor 's executive secretary; Speaker
of the House William McCullouch ,
Piqua ; House majority floor leader
J. Harry McGregor , Coshocton ; Rep-
resentative Robert Bangham, Wil-
mington, chairman of the House
finance committee; Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Paul M. Herbert; Senator Fred
Adams, Bowling Green, chairman of
the Senate finance committee ; Sen-
ator Robert A. Pollock , Canton ; Rep-
resentative Donald C. Canfield , Per-
rysburg, and Senate majority leader
Frank E. Whittemore, Summit.

The group will visit Illinois Uni-
versity and the1 University of Michi-
gan Saturday, returning to Colum-
bus Saturday evening.

i

Officials to Make
Inspection Tour

The Phillips Bit, authorizing
state universities t<$ refund notes
issued to finance dormitory con-
struction , was signed by Governor
Bricker Thursday pfternoon, the
United Press reported today.

Opposition to the bill was led by
the Columbus Rooming House As-
sociation, which protested that the
Phillips Bill was "communistic
legislation which would allow
schools to compete with privately
owned- rooming hounea."

BULLEWN

Probably the busiest man on the
campus is former Dean Herschel
W. Arant, who resigned Wednes -
day as dean of the College of Law.
Because of his appointment as
Judge of the Sixth Pistrict U. S.
Circuit Court of Appeals he "has
been tearing here and there, not
even having time to take his hat
and coat off" to use the words of
his secretary.

Visitors are told that Dean
Arant isn 't in and that no one
knows when to expect him. "If
you can find out when he will take
up his new job I wish you'd tell
me," his secretary is saying. "As
a matter .of fact I have only seen
him two or three times in the last
few days and then I didn't have
time to say 'hello' before he was
gone again."

_ _1 

Where 's Arant ?
Nobody Knows

TODAY'S EDITORIAL

Democracy at Work

WEATHER
Fair, slightly colder tonight.

Saturday increasing
cloudiness.



TQ THE EDI TOR!
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Editor, LANTERN :
1 wish to call to your attention

the "Courtesy Week" which is being
sponsored by Links organization, on
this campus in the next few weeks.

This project is being sponsored
with the purpose of acquiring more
daily habits of courtesy among the
students of this University. Since
there is a tendency among students
at larger schools , such as ours, to
become careless in their respect to-
ward their classmates, the Links or-
ganization is going to attempt to
establish a week which will be dedi-
cated to establishing ways to make
the students become more conscious
of their considerations toward others.

Hope for Tradition
Various ways nave been outlined ,

such as presenting short skits illus-
trating instances which disagree
with Emily Post. There will be vari-
ous posters and other information
posted at different places on the
campus.

Being a member of Links, we
feel that this proje ct will be really
worth while and we hope to put it
across so as to leave a definite im-
pression among the students. We
hope it will get enough publicity and
recognition that we might retain it
next year as a tradition of the cam-
pus.

The Links organization will appre-
ciate any help and cooperation that
any other activity or publication ot*
the campus woujd be willing to ex-
tend .

Glenna J&*fltt.n*er* Com-2

i LETTERS !

Democracy at Work
The proportional representation amend-

ment to reorganize the personnel of the Stu-
dent Senate met stout̂ esistance Thursday
night in its first test before that body. Nine-
teen Senators opposed the amendment ; eight
favored it.

Nevertheless, despite the undemocratic
representation in the present Senate, it
seemed to us that democracy was working
pretty efficiently Thursday night. Debate
was long and sometimes heated. Good and
valid points were made for both sides.

Whether or not the amendment is ever
passed in its proposed form, we predict that
out of the discussion which it has aroused
will come changes in Senate personnel which
will make the Senate more representative
than it is at present. If that is the case,
democracy will have moved as it always does
—slowly, but also carefully.

There are now two courses open to stu-
dents who are dissatisfied with the present
organization of the Senate. We recommend
particii)ation in both of them.

First is a petition to the Senate to re-
consider the amendment. The Senate consti-
tution makes it mandatory on the Senate to
consider a proposed amendment if four per
cent of the student body petition the Senate
for consideration of such a proposal. If the
Senate fails to pass the amendment within
the next three meetings the proposal can be
submitted to a general election by securing
the signatures of an additional two per cent
of the students.

We hope such petitions will be presented
to the Senate within the next few days. Such
action will insure further discussion, voting
and debate on the proposal on the Senate
floor , and this should eventually bring about
some sort of a reorganization.

In the second place the Senate appointed
a committee to consider the present organiza-
tion of the Senate with a view to making
recommendations for changes in the present
set-up. These changes would probably he
along the lines of dropping some organiza-
tions now represented and taking in qthers.

We suggest that organizations wishing
representation on the Senate petition the
Senate for seats immediately giving reasons
why they think they should be represented.
Such action will serve to give present Sen-
ators a better basis upon which to consider
any recommendations made by the Commit-
tee appointed last night.

At this writing we fail to see how the
present organization representation plan can
be continued on a basis which is both truly
democratic and consistent , but we are open to
conviction. We think proportional election of
candidates by colleges, safeguarded by high
eligibility requirements for candidates and
carefully supervised elections, is the most
democratic and practical plan that has been
proposed.

But this plan was overwhelmingly voted
down last night. It only received eight fav or-
able votes while passage of it requires
twenty-one. Nevertheless, we think the plan
is worth reconsideration. We think "Ohio
State needs a change."

Unless a highly meritorious plan for re-
organization by organizations comes out of
the committee appointed last night to study
the present set-up, we think the p]a# of elect-
ing Senators by colleges should be carried to
u general campus election.

A faculty committee is studying the ad-
visability of giving regular University credit
to students enrolled in the Institute for Social
Living. Its recommendations, if favorable,
will be submitted to the administration with
a proposal for extending credit for attend-
ance at the Institute.

We hope the committee decides to take
favorable action on the matter. After that
we hope the administration decides to fol-
low the committees's recommendations and
decides to extend credit for the Institute.

Such a step should boost participation in
a course which is beneficial to students in
the University. Extending credit to the In-
stitute is a worth-while step to aid a worth-
while activity.

Accredit the Institute

-
Marx, Voltaire, et al

It was inevitable that the red-hunters
would bump into the ghost of Voltaire while
searching for Karl Marx behind the aged
sycamores on Qhio State's campus.

Voltaire's credo of tolerance, expressed in
the statement : "I do not agree with a single
word that you say but will defend to the
death your right to say it," couldn 't be
avoided.

And it is altogether ljkely that the prob-
ers will run into Patrick Henry, Thomas Jef-
ferson, Tom Paine and Abraham Lincoln be-
fore they get much farther. It is possible,
also, that they might come up against Article
One of the Bill of Rights of the United States
Constitution.—Columbus Citizen.

Off-Campus Comment

A student recital was to have beeil
presented by the department of mu-*'
sic at 4 p. m. today in the grand
lounge of Pomerene Hall. The pro-
gram included :
ADeitro from Sonata Op. 49, No. t .  Beethoven
Le Violette Scarlatti
Dearest Consort • Handel
Fantanie in D Minor Mozart
Allegretto from Sanata Op. 14, No. 1. .

Beethovi.-n
May Nigh t Palmgren
Prelude Op. 28. No. 13 Chopin
Pilgrim's Song Tsehaikowsky
Calm aa the Night. Bohrr.
By a Bier-side C. Armstrong Gibbs
The Willow-catsi Sandor Harmaii
Grom 1922 Suite Hindemith

Nachtstucke
March

Music Department
Sponsors Recital
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By Jack Jonas
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Poke Hokey opines that a twp-bit student
must be a first quarter freshman.

He sipped the nectar from her lips
As under the moon they sat ;
And wondered if ever another man
Had drunk from a mug like that !

.)
"Hey, you, wake up."
"I can't, darn it."
"Why not ?r'
"I'm not asleep."

—Purdue Exponent.

Guys who handle girls with care,
.Are pretty sure to get the air.

—Tooken.

Jack O'Lantern

oh
Glittering Generalities

By Richard Taylor
~~" U ' "" ——'

It's getting so a man's hair isn't safe on his own
head anymore , with tb» epidemic of fo rcible hair
cutting sweeping the campus. Walking into a fra-
ternity house with a month's growth of hair is the
height of imprudence, for the boys will take one
look a£ you and run for the scissors. 4°e Ryan is
the latest victim, having had his part widened some
two inches last week.

If we could just install a little technique into the
process , think of the barber bills that could he saved.
And think of all the thousands of barbers who would
have to go on relief. They say it 's just a good old
American custom , one tradition that started with
the Indians, and hasn't gone out with freshman caps.

? * *

Things are getting pretty bad when students have
to walk three blocks to class after parking their cars.

* * »
The Sigma Nus would have to throw a bomb out

the window just when we were getting those awful
"red" rumors quieted down.

* * #
The bfggest BMOC of the day is not an activities

man , but an ivory tickler. Sam, the jam man from
the Onyx Club , is more sought after than anything
you could think of , and for a nominal sum can be
induced to spend a few hours taking the gout out of
your piano legs.

i * * *
The Kappa Sig who is charged with hauling

twenty-one brothers in his car will probabl y get in
trouble with the Good Housekeeping Bureau for
packing too many sardines in an undei sized can.

» * »
John Sisson claims that Pat Smith came to him

with a sparkling tale of a marvelous floor show she
had seen somewhere. Said Pat, "Gosh, there were
chickens, and monkeys, and parrots and Betas all
over the place."

* * ?

We wouldn 't know spring was approaching with-
out the announcements each year that Strollers will
"put on a spring quarter production this year for
sure." It's like the same annual stereotyped an-
nouncement of the Junior Prom decorations.

* ? ?

What could be more useless in zero weather than
a car with a heater and no campus parking permit ?

* » »
At the Ohio Staters, Inc., guest luncheon , Clancy

Isaac introduced one of his less boisterous cheerlead-
ers as "a boy who never lets anyone know exactly
what he was doing."

Jack Fullen .then got up and introduced Clancy
as "the boy who let everybody know what he was
doing."

> * *
This year's crop of seniors seems to be doing

right well in getting jobs lined up after graduation.
Jimmy Kidd has a job with Firestone, Keith Bliss
has prospects of going with Armstrong Cork, and
Bob Ferguson says he has had several successful
interviews with WPA officials.

» * *
Bill Edwards and Howard Unnie have perfected

# a super-gadget which opens the window, turns on
the heat, light , and radio in the mornings, all auto-
matically. They still haven 't found anything that
will get them out ,of bed though. By the time they
wake up, the room is so pleasant that they just stay
under the covers all morning. Well , that's what the
machine age has done to us.

* » *
Ohio University students have instituted an in-

stallment plan for the payment of Prom tickets. An
even better idea would be the "Prom Savings Plan,"
where immediately after one year's prom, a bank
account would be opened toward the next year's
event. Thus the interest which 'would accumulate
might be enough to buy flowers for the gals.

Highlights
By Janelle Moser

Lenten Services , i
With the opening of the Lenten season, church activities

are centered around special Lenten services from now until
Easter. Many of the sermons will be in the form of a series
which will be continued each Sunday.

Of special interest to members of
the Indianola Methodist Episcopal
Ghurch will be the services this Sun-
day when members will witness the
burning of the mortgage of the par-
sonage at the regular morning serv-
ice.

The president of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the church will present
the mortgage to Professor Thomas
C. Holy, Bureau of Educational Re-
search, who will accept it on behalf
of the official board and the church
membership. Tne mortgage will be
burned before the altar of the
church.

Pr. Robert Leonard Tucker will
tell then of his experiences while
living in the par»o»a«e at 242 Eight-
eenth Avenue since it was purchased
12 years ago.

» * *
'Uj '

The Society of "Friends will meet
for worship Sunday at 11 a. m. at
the Indianola Student Center.

» , * *

Contemporary Problems
Dr. Robert Leonard Tucker, pas-

I tor of the Indianqla Methodist Episr
copal Church , wjll present the first
of a Lenten series of sermons Loy-
alty Sunday, February 26, at 10:30
a. m., when he , will speak on the
topic, "Living in the Knowledge of
Passing Something Significant to the
Coming Generation."

The annual Lenten communion
service will be held at 7:45 p. m.

In his series of five sermons on the
i theme, "What Men Live By," Dr.
Tucker plans to discuss the psycho-
logical imp lications of religion, deal-
ing with contemporary problems.

* 'J*' *
The Indianola'liethodist Church

will climax its "School of Life" with
a panel discussion led by Miss Polly
Moss of the YWCA on the question ,
"What is the single largest job on
our campus in the light of a reli-
gious sense of values?" at its vesper
services Sunday night.

Students from all the Methodist
churches in and around Columbus
are invited to attend the "Methodist
Mixer" to be held at the Indianola
Student Center tonight.

* * •
Lutheran Students

The Lutheran Student Association
has set aside two go-to-church
nights during Lent. March 1 the
students will attend the evening
service at St. Luke Church and
March 8 they will go ta the Indianola
Lutheran Church. Students will pro-
vide special vocal music.

* » *
Youth Month at the First Baptist

Church will end Sunday. In the
morning Dr. Banning will discuss
"The Task Youth Faces." The eve-
ning service is in the hands of the
Vesper Club. The theme for this
service will be "Your Life Faith."

* » ?

Another Lenten series of services
will be given by Dr. P. Martin Baker,
minister of the Northminster Pres-
byterian Church. The general theme,

TT

"Christian Conviction," is taken
from the Book of Romans. First in
the series wi^l be "The Knowledge of
the Heart ," to be given Sunday.

? * «

Announcements
' First Chunk of Christ Scientist 467 Emit

Broad Street—9 :80 a. m. and 11 a. m., Sun-
day school ; 11 a. m. and 5 p. m.. lesson
sermon, "Christ Jesus"; testimonial meet-
ing. Wednesday. 8 p. m.

Second Churcl: of Christ Scientist—871
North Park Street—11 a. m. Sunday School ;
11 a. m. and 8 p. m., lesson sermon, "Christ
Jesus."

First Baptist—Charles F. Banning, pastor
— 11 a. m., sermon, "The Task Youth Faces" :
7 :S0 p. m.. young people's meeting, "Your
Lite Faith. "

Tenth Avenue Bapt ist 160 West Tenth
Avenue—Rev. Harry G., Ford, pastor—9 :65
a. m., worship, "The Mountain and the
Cloud" ; 11:10 a. m., elaases in religion :
7 :80 p. m., college forum hour; 8 :30 p. m.,
fireside hour.

Indianola Methodist Episcopal—Pr. Robert
Leonard Tucker, pastor—9:15 a. m., church
school ; 10:30 a. in., sermon. "Living in the
Knowledge of Passing Something Significant
to the Coming Generation "; 7:45 p. m., an-
nual Lenten communion service.

King Avenue Methodist Episcopal—Walter
M. Briggs , minister -9:30 u. m., church
school ; 10 :46 a. m., sermon, "Wny Join the
Church?" ; 6:30 p. m., recreation hour; 6 p.
m., fellowship supper ; 7 p. m.. book review
of "Alone" given by Dr. Briggs.

Indianola Lutheran—Rev. E. Rudolph Wal-
born, pastor—10:30 a. m., service , "The
Mount of Olives."

St. Luke Lutheran- 24 East Norwich Ave-
nue—Paul E. Bierstedt, pastor—9:16 a. m.,
student class ; 10:80 a. m., sermon, "How to
Keep Lent" ; 4 p. m.. vesper lecture, "Truth
About the Bible" ; 7 p. m., student hour.

Indianola Presbyterian—Robert R. Reed,
pastor—10:45 a. m., "The Authority of
Jeaua."

Northminster Presbyterian P. Martin Ba-
ker , minister—10 :50 a. m.. "The Knowledge
of the Heart" '• 6 -30 p. m., youth groups.

St. Stephen's Episcopal—30 West Wood-
run" Avenue—Rev. Charles G. Baird , rcctor-
8 a. m., holy communion; 9 :15 a. m-, church
school ; 10:30 a. m., service ; 7 :30 p. m.,
"Religions of the World" ; Tuesday, 7 p. m.,
confirmation instruction ; Thursday. 7:15  a.
m., and 10:30 a. m., holy communit -i ; 7:30
p. m., service.

L'niversalist-UniUrian —121 Sixteenth Ave-
nue—Rev1. Harmon H. Gehr—11 a. m* "We
Avow Our Faith" ; 6 :80 p. m.. young people's
social evening.

West Fourth Avenue Church of Christ-

Frank G. Helme, pastor—9:20 a. m„ Bible
school; 10:30 a. m.. Attorney Lewis Warden,
speaker ; 7 p. m.f "The Central Goodness" ;
8 :15 p. m., young people's forum.

., ¦ . . . .  ' '" i i . II' .' .M.. I, , .J . . .  t, L , ~^~—

Covering the Churches
FRIDAY P. M.

7 :00 George E. Hardesty. violinist.
7:15—Science Scries, Professor Alfred

B. Garrett.
7 :30—Minor Accidents in the Home,

Dr. Paul H. Charlton.
7 :46—Mqehlman Scans the World.
X :00 WOSU Players.
8 :30—Poetry Reading?, Lawrence Sny-

der.
8 :45—University News.
11 :00— Books on the Table. Mrs. L. S.

Teeter.
9:16—WOSU Musketeers.
9:30—The Professor Abroad.
9:46—Dance Music.

10:15 -Radio Junior College — Ohio 's
Natura l Resources. Professor J.
R. Shank.

10:30—Reverie.
10 :45—Sign off.

SATURDAY P. M.
1 :00—Farm News.
1 :16—Lawrence Williams, organ.
1 :30—Folk Music through the Ages.

Martha Liter, soprano.
1 :46—Theater Page—Censorship, Pro-

fessor Edgar Dale.
2:00- -Philoniathean Society.
2 :16—Bob Deniston, organ.
2 :30—Notes on Interiors , Tim Neese.
2:45—News from the Capital City.
3 :00—Forum Society.
3:15—Lawrence Kempton, organ.
8 :30—Be Kind to Animals ! Olivia

Kelsey, Columbus Humane Soci-
ety.

3:45—Young Artist* Club.
4 :00- The Latch Key, Marian Craw-

ford Larsen.
6 :00— Lynn Light's Quartet.
5 :16 -Stroll-Air Players.
5:46—Man by the Side of the Road.

Professor W. W. Bartlett.
6 :00—Chamber Music , Music Group of

the University "Women's Club.
6 :30— Columbus Federal Orcheatra.
7 :00—World Observer.
7 :15—Stainbrook Recital.
7:30—Our Ohio Schools, Karl H. Berns.
7 -.45—The Helping Hand in Ohio.
8 :00—Charlotte Gaines Hour.
8 :30—Metropolitan Opera in Cleveland ,

Edwin Stainbrook.
8 :45—Business Today, Professor Viva

Booth*.
9:00—Fraternity Dance Party.

12:00—Sign off.

WOSU Program

Plans are being completed to con-
tinue the fi reside sessions that
proved popular during the recent
ReJigion-in-Life Week, J. Robert
Hoffman, A-3, chairman of the frre-
side sessions committee of the
YMCA , said today.

Because of the great interest
shown by campus organizations, a.
list of 24 faculty members is beinjr
mailed together with numerous
topics to interested organizations
ranging from "Racial Harmony and
the Need of Religion" io "The Value
of Travel."

YMCA Plans to Hold
More Fireside Talks

Special

CORSAGES
for the

Junior Prom
INDIANOLA

FLORISTS
441 17Mi Ave. Wa-1049

TROUT'S RESTAURANT
Special Noon Lunches—Meals 25c, 30c, 35c

Opp. Museum on N. High St. Meal Tickets $5.50 for $5.00

The William
Neil Tavern

The Old Neil House Was 29 Years
Old When Lazarus Opened lor
Business in 1851—

' ; j

.— T^HE Neil House is one of those hotels whose history
yf jf *- is interwoven with the early history of America.
L / y ^  In the stage coach days of 1822 it was known as the
W'̂ /  y .f  William Neil Tavern. 1839 saw the completion of the
^  ̂^/ *fi original Neil House which was destroyed by fire on

pMagaii or VAM»7 the "ight °f Lincoln 's election > November 6th , I860.

Vv 4KMJ^? 
N 
^e ^eil House was rebuilt, in the same vital location - 1

/^N
^

^PHK^ opposite the State House, and has been rebuilt three
*\ ^^ .̂_^^ times since.

2& William McKinley was one of the mapy Ohio politicalpersonages who made his home at the Neil House 
this was during his governorship and presidential cam-paign. Among the thousands of famous names on thetreasured registry of the Neil House are those of Abra-ham Lincoln, 13 other presidents of the United StatesCharles Dickens, William Dean Howells, Jenny Lind'
Admiral Farragut, Salmon P. Chase, jOaniel Webster'Horace Greely, John Quincy Adams and Ellen Terry.'

Today's luxurious modern Neil House, with its 658. guest rooms, is more than worthy of its national rspu-l
tation as a fine hotel. And Lazarus is proud to beranked with its High Street neighbor, the Neil House,as an institution known throughout- Ohio and Americafor the quality of goods and service it provides.

MIE F. & R. LAZARUS & COMPANY

^ 
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The much traveled Ohio State basketball team takes to

the road again this afternoon for the final trip of a grueling
Big Ten campaign.

The fuzzy-heads will face Wisconsin Saturday in Madison
and Michigan Monday in Ann Arbor before returning to the
Coliseum next Saturday to conclude *
the season against Purdue.

The Scarlet cause received added
support this week when (Jilbert
Mickelson, sophomore forward who
had been out of the lineup for nearly
three weeks nursing an injured knee,
rejoined the squad. Mickelson 's in-
jury is mending satisfactorily and i
he will make the trip with the other I
Bucks.

Coach Harold Oisen says he prob-
ably will use the regular starting
line of Jimmy Hull and Dick Baker

?; . 
Ohio Stat* Position Wisconsin

Hall * Dupe,
Bakar t Smith
Schick c Beir
Boughner g Weigant
t-ywfc .-. . . .« Rondel

at forwards, Johnny Schick at center
and Dick Boughner and Bob Lynch
at guards.

Hull is still suffering from the
laryngitis which followed his attack
ofinSuenza last week, but he has no
tefcperature and will be able to make
thi trip.

Although Wisconsin has been in
the second division of the Conference
si rice the season began, it demon-
stated how unpredictable a Big Ten
team can be by whipping Purdue last

t — , 

Saturday and then almost doing the
same thing to Minnesota Monday
night. The frightened Gophers
squeezed out a 34 to 32 victory on
their own floor.

Other teams the Badgers have de-
feated are Iowa and Michigan. They
have lost six Conference games
themselves.

Wisconsin players are the tallest
the Bucks have been called upon to
face this season. Their height and
the fact they will be playing on their
home floor are advantages the Bucks
will have to overcome with speed,
accurate shooting and lots of fight.

Final Road Jaunt
Begun by Hopeful
Scarlet Cage Squad First games in the final elimina-

tion rounds were played in intra-
mural basketball Thursday night
with flight champ ions competing.

Delta Sigma Delta pulled one of
the major upsets of the tournament
by downing Delta Upsilon, last
year's champion , 21-16. The Delta
Sig quintet just wouldn't be beaten ,
waging a strong uphill -battle to
forge ahead in the closing minutes.
Their sharpshooting was too much
for the zone defense of the DU's
which had been very effective in
previous contests.

With Jim Strausbaugh and Jim
Sexton, footballers, providing the
impetus, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
squeezed out a 19-13 win oyer
Omega Tau Sigma. Behind 10-8 at
the half , the SAE's showed a re-
versal of form in the closing period,
scoring 11 to their opponent's 3 to
end with a comfortable lead.

In a close, bitterly fought game
between two evenly matched teams,
Phi Gamma Delta overcame Nu Sig-
ma Nu 15-10. Bud Winkler sparked
his teammates to the win with a
number of well-executed pivot shots.

In another very close game, the
Southerners came through with a
one point win over Tower Club No. §,
17-16. Reichert netted seven points
for the winners.

Moon of the Rangers won indi-
' vidua! scoring honors for the eve-
I ning with 18 points to his credit.
Behind his scoring spree, the

| Rangers played to a 42-14 victory
j over the Thunderbolts.

Delta Sigs Win
From DU's in
I-M Tourney

"1 ¦ ~~=ji
ED B A I L E Y
6 North High Street

Opposite the Deshler
|' Downtown Headquarters

for
ARROW

"The little hole in the vail"

— . — Lia?

CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS

for

Arrow Shirts, Ties,
Underwear

CONARD-DAVIS
J872 N. High

¦¦¦ «¦¦¦ •¦«»«—¦——¦—i—•î ——— «—¦——i—¦¦»

You Can Buy Your
Arrow Shirts at

The Union
CORNER OF HIGH AND LONG

mmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmLmm—¦¦—¦———— ¦—i-—

TRUE or FALSE?
(A Style Questionnaire for College Men)

KSp \ _ ,JH mm Buckskin shoes should never
^^v&^^^v ke worn in the winter.

TRUE D FALSE ?
Stickpins are out of date. Fahe. B u c k s k i n  shoes, al-

TRITE n FALSE n though introduced as summer
LJ lntm°* <-> sports shoes, are now okay

Fahe . AH sorts of jewelry, summer, w i n t e r , f a l l , and
including stickpins, tie clasps, spring. And brown is the
cuff Jinks and (for formal smart color to choose,
wear) watch fobs, are now _̂_. -̂^being worn by well-dressed « w \  Ml fV^

s^S /lllHuC/V. \Jr\ ^*ou ean 8et a good tie for

UllBllA^r^ 
TRUE

D FALSE D
True. Arrow ties at one dollar

Quiet shirts are passe ; loud (and one-fifty ) r e c e i v e  the
shirts., high sty le. finest tailoring a tie can get.

And, being styled by Amer-
THUE ? FALSE ? ica's foremost authority on

r, , _, . „ . . ' men's fashions, their patternsFob.. The swing is all toward are tmaaeu. 
F

shirts in subdued colors and
simple patterns. Choice exam- 4Kb id«

f o u n d  in the new A r r o w  EsR& mm SS

^̂  *̂ 7/ it hatn 't an A rrow label ,
Ctottt. I>«body ft Co., ID... Troy. K T. « "»'< ArrCW

l

For the second consecutive year
the swimming team is planning a
"record busting" spree at the Cleve-
land Athletic Club. Prime factor in
the decision to set some new pool
records when exhibiting at the For-
est City Club pool this Saturday is
due, no doubt , to the fact that most
of the records the Bucks didn 't break
last year are still held by Michigan
swimmers.

Last year the. Buck mermen set a
new 400-yard relay mark and this
year they expect to chalk up new
marks in the 300-yard medley relay,
the breast stroke events and back-
stroke splashes. The Cleveland ."ans
will also see diving as done by three
experts: A, I Patnik , Earl Clark and
home-town 'boy Brud Cleaveland.

Al McKee . and Johnny Hartlein
have been confined to University
Hospital since Monday, but are ex-
pected to join their teammates at
practice this evening and take part
in the Cleveland trek Saturday.—
V.S.Q.

The National Student Federation
of America at its last convention
voted not to back the annual nation-
wide college peace strike .

Mermen Aim
At Cleveland
Pool Records

STRIPES

stripes, polychromatics, cluster and
all other stripes woven this season.

7-*/ t̂o youf c ixidovtducdlotd&u

The more business we do, the better the values we can offer
you—and business is good with us.

The volume of our buying, selling, and tailoring enables us to
tailor for you at such low prices.

It's not one minute too early fp ojd^r ypur EASTER SUIT
custom-tailored to order now.

Step out in style . . .  in stripes . . . this spring.

THE UNITED WOOLEN CQ
0tl Â ,̂ *,«*„*
GAY AND HIGH STREETS

™̂ ^̂ ™""~~ ™̂'̂ "̂ ^̂ r"» |̂,"̂ ^^̂ ^̂ «"̂ "*"«™«"*W "̂"l!"»""

After the Prom...
There is only one logical

place to top off the eve-

ning and that is—MILLS

BUFFET.

The Buffet just fits in with

the spirit of the prom.

Where else can you get

tj ie proper atmosphere to

go with tails and gor*f

geous gowns . . .  to say

nothing of the fine fpods

and hospitality?

" T O N Y "  W I L L - B E

LOOKING FOR YOU —

SO AFTEJi THE PROM

IT'S . . .

**

• ym\n%vm^
•9 North High Street next to the Hotel Deshler

1 — I

Phi Kappa Pal 52. Zeta Bet* Tau 8.
Newatan Club Sinners 29. Chittenden Bur-

eau is.
Romans 20, Co-op House No. 3 14.
Banters 42, Thunderbolt* 14.
Buckeye Club No. 3 If, Lextngtonians 5.
Frambe* Lyons 40, Flat Pool fioogles 10.
Jewels 12, Tower Club No. ft 11.
Southerners IT, Tower Club No. i 1*.
Delta Sigma Phi 13, Delta Unailon %f
Proah P. E. Majors No. t 19, Buckeye Club

No. 4 5.
Bellef.ire 37. Tower Club No. 7 13.
Peatber Merchants 14. The Bachelors 9.
Tlgera 27 , Stadium Club No.' 5 20.
Phi Beta Delta 19, Tau Eusiten Phi 4.
Delta Sigma Delta 21. Delta Upsilon 16.
Beta Thets Pj It. Delta CM 12.
Phi Mu Delta 11. flt*a>* Phi Bpsilon *.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon II. Omega Tau Sig-

ma i..
Acacia 18. Alpha Sigma Phi 17.
Phi Gamma Delta 15. Nu Sigma Nu 10.
Alpha Epsilon Pi 12. Signa CM 4.
Wildcats forfeited to The Hungry Flye 9-Q.
Stadium Club No. 1 forfeited to Merkels 9-0.
Proah "Y" for/sited ' to Newman Club

SainU '»-».
S.E.P. forfeited to Bavin* Buccaneers 9-0.
Stadium Club No. 8 forfeited to Buckeye

Ciub No, 5 9-8.
Ramblers forfeited to Wellin gton Hall 8-0.
Beaver Patrol forfeited to Vlkfngs 9-1.

« ¦- - 

I-M Basketball
Results

Bill Rowe, stroke of Harvard's
junior varsity crew, is a candidate
for the pace seat in the Crimson
varsity which is minus four of last
year's men : Spike Chace, stroke;
Doug Erickson, John Gardiner , and
John Clark. Harvard has redesigned
its rowing tank and installed a new
motor which increases the water
speed until it goes over twice as
fast as previously. The result is
that crews can now hit the strokes
up to 24 in the tank, whereas 20
was formerly the maximum.

Harvard All Set

Illinois gridders gave Bob Zuppke
a rousing vote of confidence by
turning out 95 strong for winter
footbaff practice. This is the largest

| squad the wily "Zup " baa piloted in
10 years.

" »

Largest Turnout

Player t}. P. P.
Hull 45 21 Ul
Schick 32 8 70
Lynch tt 10 54
Boughner 14 9 37
Baker 18 9 35
Sattler 9 4 22
Dawson 5 0 10
Stafford 4 2 10
scott' .: 2 t 5
Mickelson 6 3 3
Price 1 Q 2

P—go*J»t P—4*ee throws;
P—points.

1 ' " 
¦ T ¦

But&i' Big Ten
Basketball Scoring

The Ohio State Board of the
Women 's National Officfals Rating
Committee in Basketball will give
an examination Saturday on the
campus. The Board is offering the

. examination in an effort to raise the
, officiating standards at girls' basket-
I ball games, according to Dorothy
| Sumption , department of physical
! education.

The test will be given to women
( teachers in nearby colleges and
j local high schools. A written exami-
nation will be given at 11 a. m. and
those passing will be ' given' a prac-
tical test in the afternoon.

Judges of the Ohio State Board
will be Miss Sumption , chairman ;
Jeannette A. Stein, Henrietta Cher-

i rington and Mary M. Yost , all of
the department of physical educa-
tion.

Student teams from . Capital Uni-
versity, Otterbein College and Ohio
State will play in the informal tour-
nament. The examination will be
offered at a later date to students.

Women Cage
Off icials to Get
Examinations

Michigan—that's the hurdle Spike
Mooney's grapplers have to jump at
Ann Arbor Saturday. Michigan, un-
defeated and roaring on toward
their second consecutive Big Ten
title , face a weak Ohio State squad.
The Bucks have suffered colds all
week and are in no shape to face the
Wolves.

The Wolverines have walloped
four teams this season including
Billy Thorn's Indiana outfit. They
finished in second place in the Cen-
tral AAIJ meet at Chicago last De-
cember.

In a close match here last season
the Wolves took the Bucks 19% to
10%. Ohio State boasts one unde-
feated man in Tony Montonaro.
Michigan has four matmen in this
class-^-Jim Mericlta, Forrest Jordan ,
Don and Captain Harold Nichols.

Probable lineup:
Ohio State Weight Michigan

Bob Martin 131 Tom Weidig
Dick Varney 128 Carl Mosser
Don Maclntyre 136 Jim Mericka
Tony Montonaro 145 (C) Harold Nichols
Glenn Griffith 155 Bill Combs
Jean Peltier (C> 185 Dick Tajeh
Rudolph Meyer 175 Don Nichols
George Downea Heav/ Botch Jordon

Patronize Our Advertisers.

Wolves Rated
Oyer Scarlet
Matmen Here

The A.A.U. basketball players who
1 toured South America declared that
j the best basketball below the equator
j is played in Chile and Peru, where
I there are American coaches. ' :

_ __.  i '  j j  ¦

The American Touch



Scabbard and Blade Formal to Be Saturday ;
Phi Eps Plan Tea Party ; Reception Scheduled

By MARTHA ANN HINKLE
Society Editor

The Phi Kappa Sigmas have planned not one, but two
events for this week end. Saturday evening they will hold their
annual winter formal , with Kowdy Gorman's orchestra playing
for dancing. The dance is to be at their lovely house, with Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Hamilton as chaperons. And, instead of present-
ing the girls with corsages, trie boys
will give dainty gold necklaces with
the Phi Kap crest to their dates.
Sunday afternoon will find a tea
dance in full sway at the house, the
hours for it being from 3 to 5.

Military Affair
Here's another format scheduled

for Saturday night. Scabbard and
Blade will entertain with a dance
that evening at the Officers ' Club at
Fort Hayes. Music will be furnished
by the Fort Hayes post orchesrta and
all officers of the post have been in-
vited to attend.

Tea Party
The Phi Epsilon Pi pledges are

planning to entertain Alpha Epsilon
Pi pledges at tea Saturday afternoon
at the former chapter house. The
program, we are told, will be strictl y
impromptu.

Zeta Doings
The Zeta Tau Alphas really did the

late holiday up right. Starting fes-
tivities was a dance at the chapter
house Tuesday evening. This was
followed by a rushing party at the
house Wednesday afternoon. Bette
Lowman was in charge of the latter
event, which was planned entirely
by the pledges.

Reception
The residents of Mack , Oxley and

Neil Halls will entertain some hun-
dred guests at the annual Faculty
Reception at Neil Hall from 8 until
11 Saturday night. The senior girls
will act as hostesses, and a skit will
be presented by the inmates of each
hall. Fol'owing the reception, there
will be dancing from 11 to 1 to the
music of Clark Hammett and his
orchestra. /
More Dorm News

Incidentally, those three halls cele-
brated Washington's Birthday with a
tea dance at Neil Hall , with Clark
Hammett's orchestra providing the
music. This semi-formal dance is an
annual affair, and the heads of the
dormitories sponsoring it.

G. W. Tea Dance
We almost forgot to mention the

George Washington tea dance to be
held Saturday, but not quite. The
Pomerene Advisory Board is spon-
soring the party, with Betty Belt as
general chairman. Dancing will be
from 4 to 7 in Pomerene Hall and the
party is open to all. The committee
chairmen include Ruthanne Nichols,
Joan Zimmerman, Jane Walcutt ,
Betty Hadsell, Edna Barr , Ellen
Southard, and Beth House.

Women's Club
The Child Development Group of

the University Women's Club will
meet at 2:30 p. m. Monday at the
home of Mrs. Charles Doan. A round
table discussion will constitute the
program.
Double-Dance !

The Epsilon Psi Epsilons and the
Theta Chis will get together tonight,
for theii- fourth annual winter for-
mal to be held in the gold room of
the Fort Hayes Hctel. The music
will be furnished by Floyd Flanders
and his orchestra, and the party is to
be from 10 until 1. The chaper-
ons include Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Dreese, Mr. and Mrs. D. Earhart,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson, Dr. and
Mrs. G. A. Fry, Dr. and Mrs. E. J.
Williams and Dr. and Mrs. F. W.
Marsch. Looks like the two fraterni-
ties should have a very noble time.

That's all until next week. . . .
Have a good time at the Junior Prom
tonight, chickadees. . . . Cbyê

Two Dances Planned
By Phi Kappa Sigmas "Phew!" said contract bridge

' player Harold Polster, Engr-3, as
he picked up a hand dealt to him,
and saw that the cards were all
hearts. The same thing had hap-
pened two weeks' before to Har-
old's friend, Don McConnell, A-2,
who also held a full suit of hearts,
and, now a repetition of this
height of a bridge player's dreams
had hapened again.

Faridoxically enough, neither of
the contract adicts were able to
play out their perfect hands, be-
cause they overbid on both occa-
sions, and didn't play a trick.

In case Ripley is interested both
the games took place in the game
room, second floor , Ohio Union,
and were part of the bridge tour- •
nament being sponsored by the
Freshman Activities office.

Have a Heart ?
Player Has 13

(Continued from Page One)

of articles concerning the present
system of Student Senate represen-
tation. Mr. Park quoted the follow-
ing sentence from an article pub-
lished February 15:

". . . Until last year these stu-
dents (6500 independent men) did
not have a single Student Senate
representative."'
He then named five independent

students who served on the Senate
during 1937-1938. Referring to the
same article which said the IMA had
not had a representative until last
year, he explained the reason for
this was that the IMA had not been
organized before last year.

Mr. Park ridiculed the contention
in an article published February 20

j that the Tower Club should be con-
i sidered similar to a fraternity. He
also stated that he believed the in-
troduction of the petition, "threaten-
ing" to invoke Article VIII, Section
2, of the constitution in the event
the amendment failed, was in "bad
taste" at that time.

Has Independents in Mind
Mr. Park asked the Senators not

to interpret his statements to mean
he did not have the interests of inde-
pendent students in mind and de-
clared , "I believe in their cause."
He pointed out that in 1926 when
the Men's Student Council , the pred-
ecessor of the Senate, held its last
campus-wide election every member
chosen was affiliated with a frater-
nity.

Among the other speakers oppos-
ing the amendment was Dean W.
Palmer , secretary of the Senate, who
pointed out that the Senate as it is
now organized has won recognition
as one of the three leading student
government bodies in the nation.

Chief plea for ratification of the
amendment was made by Tom J. Mc-
Fadden , editor of the LANTERN, who
based his argument on the need for
drawing the University's 5000 un-
affiliated students into activities "so
that they can benefit themselves and
the University." He said it was his
belief that the reorganization amend-
ment would be a step in this direc-
tion.

Favor Reorganization
During the discussion, various

speakers expressed the belief that
some form of reorganization was in
order, although they disapproved the
type of reorganization suggested by
the amendment. The committee ap-
pointed to look into the problem con-
sists of Vincent Facciato, Betty Belt,
Keith Bliss, Margaret E. Brown,
Mary Froman , Coleman and McFad-
den.

The Senate also:
ACCEPTED the report of the

class cabinet advisory committee
which included a resolution putting
the Senate on record as favoring the
continuance of class officers for the
following reasons:

(1) Class presidents seem to be
figureheads and figureheads are nec-
essary in a democratic organization
in order to insure unity.

(2) The election of class officers
creates school interest and develops
school spirit.

(3) The sophomore, junior and
senior presidents of a class serve as
the nucleus for an ambitious and en-
ergetic alumni.

(4) Class presidents have the in-
terest of the University at heart and
support all worthy campus projects.

Junior Prom
HEARD a report on the Junior

Prom from Harry T. Vallery, Com-3,
in which he said $1000 was being
spent to engage Will Osborne's or-
chestra and that total expenses
would amount to $1950. Income from
ticket sales already amounts to
$2100.

LISTENED to reports by William
C. Nosker, president of the sopho-
more class, who outlined the prog-
ress of plans for a sophomore ban-
quet , and Phyllis L. Tinling, Ag-4,
who related additional details re-
garding the banquet for University
alumni serving in the General As-
sembly.

Martin Schilling, Midland College
student, has traveled 12,000 miles
"by thumb" in 15 states during the
last three years.

* 
Reorganization
Plan Is Defeated

Paul Clapp, president of the Ohio
Fuel Association, will speak at a
Commerce Council meeting Tuesday.
His subject will be "What Public
Utilities Expect of the College Grad-
uate."

At the council meeting held early
this week, additional plans were
made for the College Roundup
March 1. To date, entertainers in-
clude Vernon S. Giimore, A-2, jug-
gler, and John W. Sigler, A-4, ac-
cordion player.

A Dartmouth College student has
begun publication of a weekly news-
paper for skiing enthusiasts.

The University of Utah biological
museum has just received an extra-
special gift of 2000 birds' eggs.

Council Will Hear
Fuel Company Head

Garage Night
UN. 5056 UN. 2707

Expert Repairing
Tire and Battery Service

LITTER'S GARAGE
244 W. 9th Avenue

University cheerleaders and cheer-
ing section managers will sponsor a
banquet Thursday at which time
keys will be presented to sophomore
cheerleaders, it was decided at a
recent meeting of the two groups.

Drilling of freshman candidates
for cheerleading and cheer section
posts will begin early next week.
Richard P. Kelting, Engr-3, head
cheerleader , and John W. Millar ,
Ag-3, cheering section manager, will
be in charge of tryouts.

Cheerleaders to Get
Awards at Banquet

Interested students of the Univer-
sity will travel to Mount Union Col-
lege next Friday to attend a Student
Conference for World Christianity,
Kenneth S. Kline, executive secre-
tary of the YMCA , stated today.

Sponsored by the YMCA , the
YWCA , the Ohio Student Volunteer
Union and other Christian student
groups of colleges and universities
in Ohio, the conference will begin
with a dinner at which time speak-
ers will be introduced and plans for
the two day assembly will be re-

| vealed.
Members in Charge

Members of the various colleges
represented will be in charge of the
informal discussions, each dealing
with Christianity and the part that
it plays in the present day world.

One of the featured speakers will
be Dr. Walter M. Horton , professor
in the Oberlin Graduate School of
Theology, who will tell of his experi-
ences at the World Conference of
Religion at Madras, India.

Registration may be made at the
YMCA office in the Ohio Union.

Groups Sponsor
Religious Meeting
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who are supported by fascist states."
The Munich peace affair , in which

England and France surrendered to
Hitler's demands, will not be re-
peated, Lore believes. England and
France are both rearming to prevent
the repetition of any such occur-
rence.

Czechoslovakia was not the only
one that suffered from this affair ,
Lore said. The "balance of power"
was upset and the glory that was
once England and France has faded.
The democracies were the sufferers
in the Munich Peace.

Roosevelt's Comments
In a press-conference which Lore

attended, President Roosevelt said
England was not prepared to resist
Hitler at the time of the Munich
affair. He expressed the belief that
the basic cause for England's actions
was that her food supply was not suf-
ficient , at that time, to carry on a
war of any duration.

Totalitarian states are so strong
that it is almost impossible to op-
pose them peacefully," Lore said.
"If America would make an authori-
tative declaration on her stand, peace
would be possible. These bankrupt
totalitarian states could not carry
on a war that included the United
States. The European democracies
look to President Roosevelt as their
last hope.''

Dr. Frederick E. Lumley, depart-
ment of sociology, commented on
Lore's address at the close of the
meeting.

Alignment Attempt
Is Called Failure

Valley Dale
Friday and Saturday

PAUL DECKER
and His Orchestra

Featuring
MARIAN JONES

55c tax incl.

To
Faculty and Students

of Ohio State
Still giving first class service

Boars—I :M A. M. . to 6:00 P. M. Daily

OHIO UNION
BARBER SHOP
Basement—Ohio Union

- ¦¦¦¦-¦¦¦- 

Freshman Activities

Winter Carnival I
at Ohio Union

Saturday, February 25 I
Midway Entertainment

JIMMY FRANCE'S I
Orchestra

Advance Sale—20c
Gate Sale—30c

STUDENTS

THE CAMPUS INN
Restaurant

Located at 7 and 9 Chittenden Ave.
"Southeast Corner of the Campus"

INVITES YOU
TO TRY OUR HOME COOKED FOODS

Complete Dinners — 25c, 30c, 35c
Linen Service in our Dining Room—Also Counter Service

Save 10'/ on your Meal Tickets
$5.50 value for $5.00 plus tax

We Appreciate Your Patronage
Press C. Southworth, Jr., Mgr.

FREE 2 MEAL TICKETS FREE
Name '
Address 

Fill in your name and address and deposit this stub
at the Campus Inn for the drawing.I , 1
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UNIVERSITY ACTIVITIES

Friday, February 24
Strollers , rooms 100, 107 and 109,

Derby Hall, 6:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Pershing Rifles , main floor , Ar-

mory, 5 to 6 p. m.
Rifle team, rifle range, Armory, 6

to 10:30 p. m.
Chess Club, room 11, Ohio Union,

7:30 p. m.
Marxist Club , motion picture,

Chemistry Auditorium, 7:46 p. m.
Junior Prom, Physical Education

Building, 10 p. m. to 2 a. m.
Swimming, Varsity-Frosh, Nata-

torium , 4 p. m.
Mirror Lake Night Club, rooms

306 and 309, Pomerene Hall , 8:30 to
11:30 p. m.

Music department recital , room
213, Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.

Radio Club , Pomerene Refectory,
6 p. m.

University School basRetball game

with St. Marys, gymnasium, Uni-
versity School, 6:30 to 10 p. m.

Saturday, February 25
Women's Recreation Association,

Armory, 8 to, 11 p. m.
Basketball national officials ' rating

examination (women), Gymnasium.
Pomerene Hall, 12 to 5 p, m.

Fencing, Western Reserve, Physi-
cal Education Building, 2 p. m.

Pomerene Advisory Committee's
Washington Tea Dance, rooms 213
and 215, Pomerene Hall , 4 to 7 p. m.

Metropolitan Opera by radio, room
306, Pomerene Hall , 1:55 to 5 p. m.

Hillel Players, Chapel , 1 to 5 p. m.

Sunday, February 26
Symphony Concert, Physical Edu-

cation Building, 3 p. m.
Philharmonic Symphony Concert

by radio, room 213, Pomerene Hall ,
3 to 5 p. m.

Monday, February 27
Strollers, rooms 100, 107 and 109,

Derby Hall , and Campbell Audito-
rium , 6:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Hillel Players, Chapel, 7 to 10:30
p. m.

Pershing Rifles , main floor , Ar-
mory, 5 to 6 p. m.

Rifle team, rifle range, Armory, 5
to 10:30 p. m.

Scarlet Mask Club, room 30, Phys-
ical Education Building, 7 to 10:30
p. m.

Department of speech, room 102,
Derby Hall , 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Tuesday, February 28
Hillel Players, Chapel, 7 to 10:30

p. m.
Strollers, rooms 100, 107 and 109,

Derby Hail, and Campbell Audito-
rium, 6:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Pen and Brush Club, room 204,
Hayes Hall, 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Flying Club, room 106, "Derby Hall,
7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Delta Omicron, Music Building, 7
to 9 p. m.

Philomathean Society, room 122,
Derby Hall, 7 to 9 p. m.

Rifle team, rifle range, Armory, 5
to 10:30 p. m.

Scabbard and Blade, room 10, and
main floor , Armory, 7:30 to 10 p. m.

X Club, room 200, Social Adminis-
tration Building, 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Ohio State Engineer, room 403,
Engineering Experiment Station,
7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Saddle and Sirloin Club, Animal
Husbandry Building, 7:30 to 9:30
p. m.

Home Economics 511, room 218,
Campbell Hall, 7 to 10 p. m.

Scarlet Mask Club, room 102,
Derby Hall, and room 30, Physical
Education Building, 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Council on Fraternity Affairs,
room 100, Page Hall , 7:15 to 9:30
p. m.

Department of speech, room 104,
Derby Hall , 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Peace Mobilization Committee, So-
cial Administration Auditorium, 7:30
to 9:30 p. m.

Students, Parents-Teachers group,
room 207, University School, 7 to
10:30 p. m.

Geology Seminar
The next meeting of the Geology

Seminar will be held at 8 p. m. Wed -
nesday, March 1, in room 205, Orton
Hall. Dr. John W. Wells of the de-
partment of geology will discuss "In-
dividual Variation in a Species of
Devonian Rugose Coral." The dis-
cussion will revolve around the de-
velopment and variation within a
single species confined to one definite
geologic horizon.

As Dr. Wells has done extensive
work on living and fossil corals the
discussion should be of interest to all
biologists as well as others con-

cerned with the development anc
taxonomy of invertebrates. Every-
one who is interested is cordially in-
vited to attend.

I Essused from
Class Attendance

The following members of th«
Varsity f track team were excusec
from classes, beginning at 1 p. m
Friday, February 17, through Sat-
urday, February 18, to participate in
the Illinois relays at Urbana, III.:

Durwood Cooperrider, Lester Eisenhart
, Harland Howells , Darwin Keye, Robert

Lewis, Nelson Price , Jack Sulzman, James
Whittaker , Ernest Williams.

J. A. PARK ,
Dean of Men.

> 
Air Conditioning
Conference

The University of Illinois an-
nounces a conference on air condi-
tioning to be held on the Urbans
campus March 8 and 9. Any mem-
bers of the Ohio State faculty who
are interested may obtain complete
programs by writing to the depart-
ment of mechanical engineering,
University of Illinois, Urbana, 111.

Physiology Seminar
The Physiology Seminar will meet

at 4 p. m. Tuesday in room 211,
Hamilton Hall. Dr. F. A. Hartman
will speak on "Adrenal Hormones,"
and H. J. Spoor has chosen for his
topic "Chemical Fractionation of
Adrenal Extracts." All those inter-
ested are cordially invited to attend.

Dean of Women's
Announcement

Students or organizations who
wish to place posters on the bulletin
board of Pomerene Hall are re-
minded that they must obtain per-
mission in room 215. Posters put up
without this permission will be re-
moved. The size limit is 11 by 15
inches, with small posters preferred.

Authorized Social Functions
The following social functions

have been registered and authorized
for the week end :

Tonight
Bucket and Dipper, Chimes, Junior Prom,

10 to 2. Men's Gymnasium, Physical Educa-
tion Building. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Guthrie, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Stecker.

Cosmopolitan Club, social evening, 8 to 12,
92 East Northwood Avenue. Chaperons, Mr.
and Mrs. Boris Clark , Rev. and Mrs. John
W. Miller.

Epsilon Psi Epsilon , formal dance, 10 to 1,
Hotel Fort Hayes. Chaperons. Dr. and Mrs.
G. A. Fry, Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Marsch, Dr.
and Mrs. E. J. Williams.

Theta Chi , formal dance. 10 to 1, Fort
Hayes Hotel. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
F. Ireland. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gardner,
Professor and Mrs. E. E. Dreese.

Saturday
Alpha Gamma Rho, pledge dance, 9 to 12.

fraternity house. Chaperons. Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Farnsworth . Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hill.

Alpha Gamma Sigma , formal dance, 9 to
12, Beecbwold Tavern. Chaperons, Dr. and
Mrs. H. D. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
Silver.

Alpha Xi Delta, formal dance, 9 to 12,
Deshler-Wallick Hotel. Chaperons, Mrs M.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Miller.

Delta Tau Delta, dance, 9 to 12, fraternity
house. Chaperons Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Savage. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zimmer, Mr.
and Mr,.. Dave Mead .

Delta Theta Sigma, formal dance, 9 to 12.
Neil House. Chaperons. Mr. and Mrs. Nor.
ma) C. Arnold. Dr. and Mrs. D. M. DeLong,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Gauch.

Freshman Activities Council , Freshman
Winter Carnival , 9 to 12. Ohio Union. Chap-
erons, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Tresemer.

Kappa Delta, dance, 9 to 12, sorority house.
Chaperons, Mr. an-1 Mrs. J. S. Hoffman. Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Holmes, Mrs. Bernard Cad-
wallader.

Phi Kappa Sigma, formal dance, 9 to 12,

I fraternity house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs.
. Scott Harableton, Mr. and Mrs. James Hell-
, mann.

Pi Kappa Alpha, hard times party, 8 to 12,
Oak Park. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Tettegrew, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Crider.

Pomerene Student Board, Washington tea
dance. 4 to 7. Pomerene Hall. Chaperons,

, Mrs. June Kennedy, Mrs. Grace Parker
j Weiss, Miss Mary Phillips.

Scabbard and Blade, formal dance. 9 to 12.
• Fort Hayes Officers ' Club. Chaperons.
' Captain and Mrs. E, E. Elliot , Captain and
I Mrs. W. E. Potter.

Theta Xi , radio dance, S to 12, 'raternity
, house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
; Hoover. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Eyler.

Westminster Hall , tea dance and buffet
supper, 4 to 8, Westminster Hall. Chap.
irons, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoskinson, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Wild , Miss Helen McNeil.

Women's Recreation Association-, square
fiance, 8 to 11, Armory. Chaperons. Mrs,
Mary D. Creamer, Miss Anne Paterson, Miss
Dorothy Sumption.

Sunday
Delta Delta Delta, party, 3 :30 to 6, sorority

house. Chaperons. Mrs. R. S. Hayes, Mrs.
Edna Nuckells.

Kappa Delia, pledge party, 3 to 5, sorority
house. Chaperons, Mrs. Bernard Cadwallader ,

'¦ Miss Betty Lee Berdan.
Kappa Kappa Gamma, pledge party, 2 to 6,

sorority house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Hagerty. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Knowl-
ton.

J. A. PARK,
Dean of Men.

(Continued tram rage One)

up in second place. So with the
probable outcome of the meet de-
pending on the last event, the speed
test between these two crack quar-
tets will be a super-thriller.

So you pay your money and you
take your choice.

Indiana-Ohio Meet Records
60-yard dash—6.3- George Simpson. Ohio,

1929 : Jesse Owens, Ohio, 193S.
70-yard highs—8.4—Jack Keller , Ohio,

1932.'
70-yard lows—7.6 T-Jessc Owens, 1985. *
440-yard run—49.6- Sam' Miller. Indiana.

1938.
880-yard run- 1 :S4.8—Chuck Hornbostel ,

Indiana . 1934.
Mile run—4:13.9—Do n Lash, Indiana . 1937.
Two-mile—9:29.7—Don Lash. Indiana . 1936.
High jump—* feet 6Y< inches—Dave Al-

britton , Ohio, 938.
Snot put—46 feet 4'«. inches—George Neal ,

Ohio. 1984.
Pole vault—18 feet ~6 inches—John Woitso-

wiu, Ohio, 1986.
Mile relay—3 :21.8—Ohio State, 1938.
•—Present American indoor records.

Unbeaten Teams
Will Battle Here

WANT ADS
Flat rate per word two cants, 10% dis-
count for three or more consecutive
insertions. The Lantern does not carry
advertisements of rooms for undergrad-
uate women. All room advertisements
are for men student* unless otherwise
stated.

University 314S 8ta. S22

LAUNDRY—Call and deliver. Un.
2533. 

X A U N D R Y WORK—REASON-
ABLE. Call and deliver. Un. 8384.

STUDENTS—Can board a few more
at |3.50 a week. Wa. 3738.

LAUNDRY—FA. 9340.

148 CHITTENDEN — Two-room
downstairs apartment. Also room.
References. Call evenings.

F U R N I S H E D  THREE - ROOM
APARTMENT. 259 West Tenth
Avenue. Available March 1. Util-
ities paid. Je. 1150.

ROOM AND BOARD—Two double
rooms. 212 Fourteenth Avenue.

GRADUATE STUDENTS OR BUSI-
NESS WOMEN—Two rooms; also
two-room garage apartment. Wa.
1434.

199 FIFTEENTH AVENUE—Grad-
uate students or business women.
One single, one double. Un. 2277.

STEAM HEATED ROOM for two
upperclassmen. $20. Un. 1495.

j NEW HALL FOR RENT for meet-
;ngs , parties, dances and dinners.
Commercial Travelers' Club. Den-
ntson and Buttles Aves. Ad. 3375.

37 EAST FRAMBES — FIRST
FLOOR. Living room, connecting
bedroom with private bath, phone,
garage. Good proposition for two
or three graduate women students.
Handy location.

TWO LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS—33 West Frambes.

THREE-ROOM APARTMENT —
Private bath , kitchen, porch. $35.
Utilities paid. 182 West Woodruff.

WOSU will introduce a work shop
program with an adaptation of Ed-
gar Lee Master's "Spoon River An-
thology," titled "American Gothic,"
at 4:30 p. m. Saturday, according to
Albert C. Houghton , Ed-1, director
of the new series. The program will
be devoted to testing new scripts and
ideas in evolving new techniques of
dramatic broadcasts. Students de-
siring to submit scripts or appear on
the broadcasts should apply at
WOSU from 3 to 5 p. m.

George Hardesty, violinist, a new-
comer on the music department fac-
ulty, will be heard at 7:30 to-
night in a program of violin music
by Handel , Tansman, Nin-Kochanski
and Boulanger.

Professor Edgar Dale, Bureau of
Educational Research , will speak on
"Censorsh ip" on the "Theater Page"
program at 1:45 p. m. Saturday.

WOSU Wffl Open
Workshop Series

Frank Moore , Midwest sales man-
ager of the Borden Company, spoke
at a regular meeting of the Dairy
Science Association in Tov/nshend
Hall Thursday on salesmanship, and
showed films on "How to Remember
Names and Faces."

Sales Manager Speaks


